
     FULL-DAY KINDERGARTEN   

 

I want to welcome you to my class at Lebanon Christian School!  I am really 

looking forward to meeting you.  Please come to Orientation on Tuesday, 

August 14 at 6:30pm.  

When you come you will get to look around our classroom, sit in your own 

chair, and meet new friends!  I will try my best to answer any questions you 

might have about school.   Your parents will get some important papers that 

will help them understand our kindergarten class. 

A Note for the Parents/Guardians:  The night will be split into two 

components. There will be a general assembly in the auditorium with infor-

mation for all families related to school.  There will also be a separate time 

of visiting the classroom/meeting the teacher.  You are welcome to bring 

supplies this night (see supply list included).  

The first day of school is Thursday, August 16, doors open at 8:30am 

with class starting at 8:50am.  I will pray for our year together. I know 

God can bless us with much learning and fun!  

Sincerely, 

Mrs. Burnside 

aburnside@lebanonchristianschool.org 

 

                 

                           Mrs. Burnside 



Supply List  Kindergarten  Mrs. Burnside 

 

4 pencils 

1 eraser 

2 boxes 24-count crayons (with name on box) 

1 box 8-12 count colored pencils (with name on box) 

1 box 10-12 count markers (with name on box) 

4 glue sticks 

1 pair child scissors  

1 roll paper towels 

1 box tissues 

2 Expo dry erase markers-fine tip 

1 blue folder with pockets (label name on outside) 

1 folder of choice (label name on outside) 

Boys only: 1 container disinfectant wipes, 1 large bag Skittles 

Girls only: 1 container baby wipes, 1 large bag M&M’s 

 

Extras/Would be helpful if you are inclined to donate… 

Stamping ink pads (different colors) 

Small, inexpensive items for treasure box (rewards earned) like Hot Wheels, Playdoh, 

bouncy balls, small notepads, fancy pencils, etc. 

 

 


